
#CSEDWEEK

The US Travel National Association, NAF, and many other organizations around the
country are celebrating National Travel and Tourism Week. This is the perfect time to
learn about the U.S. travel community and travel’s essential role in stimulating
economic growth, cultivating vibrant communities, creating quality job opportunities,
inspiring new businesses, and elevating the quality of life for Americans every day.
FIND OUT HOW YOU CAN CELEBRATE HERE!      
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INVITE & INTERVIEW advisory board members or owners of local hospitality businesses
to share how they are adapting for a sustainable future in the post-Covid era. Which
technologies or practices are they implementing to remain viable? How can your
academy and community support their efforts?

MAKE A DIFFERENCE by using your social media to recognize small businesses and
their workers, encourage residents and visitors to #ShopSmall, or profile a small
business leader in your community who is a positive force in your community.

EXPLORE the Empowering Youth Program from the American Hotel & Lodging
Association, which recruits young people for hotel positions and prepares them for
permanent careers in hospitality by providing support and training.

LEARN about Sustainable Tourism, and CREATE a social media campaign that promotes
sustainable travel. Share with your family, friends, school, and community in time for the
summer when travel is at its peak. Check out these social media graphics to support
your campaign.

DEEPEN your awareness of unconscious biases in travel, and strive to be a more
empathetic customer service agent and colleague. SHARE your learning in a digital
portfolio.

LEARN about Artificial Intelligence (AI) in the travel industry; then, DESIGN a digital
product that can impact the travel industry, and enter a student AI Competition.

EXPLORE our NAF Expedition on Smart Hotels or share our unit, Tourism for Puerto
Rico: Good for the People and Good for the Planet.

https://www.ustravel.org/events/national-travel-and-tourism-week
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/roboweek?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUulnJnXcZH1UCImn9LwrarzTANqkUWtVBNpwFaiK_2mrHj5mfeU6tuasY2BlO0efI5WvEHRNfuszPTxca_8Nbwt6AbcDIIN-sw55DsmyrZrYnMh9xCVDZixyx4Bd7CTeSEtsRsQf7EfS8Z8cOhPo8h96uTlyWUq6-pBIsVRlYN7A&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/roboweek?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUulnJnXcZH1UCImn9LwrarzTANqkUWtVBNpwFaiK_2mrHj5mfeU6tuasY2BlO0efI5WvEHRNfuszPTxca_8Nbwt6AbcDIIN-sw55DsmyrZrYnMh9xCVDZixyx4Bd7CTeSEtsRsQf7EfS8Z8cOhPo8h96uTlyWUq6-pBIsVRlYN7A&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.ahlafoundation.org/empoweringyouth
https://ik.imgkit.net/3vlqs5axxjf/TW/uploadedImages/All_TW_Art/2016/081516/T0815DESTINATIONBETTER_C.jpg?tr=w-850%2Cfo-auto
https://www.ustravel.org/sites/default/files/2024-03/NTTW24-Messaging%20Guide.pdf
https://youtu.be/t5TpfyH1xyw
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/finding-a-job/how-to-make-digital-portfolio
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/finding-a-job/how-to-make-digital-portfolio
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9iY47zZVdc
https://www.agorize.com/en/challenges/the-ai-challenge-student
https://ash.naf.org/public/learning/project/smart-hotels
https://ash.naf.org/public/learning/project/tourism-for-puerto-rico-the-planet-and-the-wallet
https://ash.naf.org/public/learning/project/tourism-for-puerto-rico-the-planet-and-the-wallet

